[The longsurvivors for non-small cell lung cancer: remarks on the present and in perspective].
The Authors fully share cricitisms voiced in international literature to NSCLC longsurvivors, in particular those remarkes related to advanced disease patients following various anti-tumor treatments ( mostly multimodal). To this point, even the NCCN version 3.2014 guidelines prove inadequate as they mostly focus on longsurvivors post-NSCLC early stage surgical resection. Although AIOM Working Group's recommendations for follow-up seem to be more adequate, still they lack depth with respect to advanced-stage bronchogenic carcinoma. The Authors quote a number of case report related to advanced disease longsurvivors, and draws his attention on the peculiar role of pneumologists in the follow-up for such patients: in particular, as regards respiratory pathologies prior or subsequent to different anti-tumor treatments (i.e., BPCO, interstitial lung diseases, pulmonary thromboembolism, etc.).